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EXPERTS IN HIAYD WRITING.
Th'e Albany Law Journal notes the fact that

the indictmient against Philps and others, for
forging and uttering the Morey letter, is te bu
qu8.5hed the prosecution being satisfied that
the defendants were not the authors of the lutter,'
but W'ere imposed upon by the ruaI forger, yet
four "lexperts"I testified that Philps wrote the

l"tr1Three of thesu persons are also witnesses
t'W'hittaker case-the éolorcd cadut at West

?O)int..and they aIl say that the cadet hlm-
self *rote the lutter of warling which he
4llees hu received from an unknown hand.

Thisuay bu go, but thu evidence of thuse gentle-
W4nlill hardly make the proof more con-

Vl'ing- On the othur band, the defence have
IlOW introduced a Boston lawyer who swears,

aedigto our contemporary, te several very
the b1uunders made by Mr. Southworth, one of

the xpetsin aseswit whch hiswitnuss
a 4professional connection ; and that while

Mr. 8outhworth is a man of veracity, he has
lOcolne a 'nonomnaniac on the subject of band-
writing) Who "lcan sec thinge about it that no

%e' oee canl see, and can tell things, about it
that nu one elise can teîl."1

Thlig Mr. Southworth is the same gentleman,
W eleve,) that was so positive as te the ad-

dreuf the Mfacdonald-Pope letter being in the
ba'wrîtîiîg of Mr. Palmer, of the Montreal

eloe Ofice; niay, he is said to hold that opinion
Stil, 'aîthuugh the mystery has been fully clear-

"( 'P by the acknowledgment of the real acter.
80 M'a .t' blunders have been brought home to

Sip onOal experts in handwriting that juries
.Ju8tifiud in exbibiting a certain amount of

distrilet
eàdbo,'f their statemeuts, however sincerc

huest the witnesses may be.

RESTRMINT OF TRADE.

lanote by Mr. E. H. Bennett, in'the Ame-
LaeRegi8tert h English caqe of Roui-
lV. ilon (English Ohancery Division),

tho t]0r says
l t'dg5 case, more than in any other, an-

c4 ow loderu, is distinctly brought out the

true ground upon which contracta in restraint
of trade are declared void; viz., that under the
particular circumstances of each case, and the
nature of the particular contract involved in
that case, the contract must be unreaaorable. In
determining that question of reasonableness or
unreasonableneas, the extent of territory covered
by the prohibition is one eleme 'nt, and only one
elemnent, in arriving at the conclusion. Sorne
cases suum to have made this a final and con-
clusive test, without any regard to the nature
of the contrnct, or whether the public would or
not suifer, or be likely to, suifer, any inconve-
nience or detriment if the contract should be
enforccd. On the other hand, it seerne more
reasonable to consider the question of area only
a subordinate and not a dominant considera-
tion; and that while some contracts might be
vo id, because unreasonable, if the terrtory co-
vered by them were small, other contracta of an
entiruly différent nature might be valid, even if
a much larger area was included. It depende,
or should depend, upon the nature of the busi-
ness, and whether such business could be dune

througbout a large area by one occupying a
central position therein ; or whether such busi-
ness must frum its very nature be limited to a
circumscribed locality. In the latter caue a
contract might be void when embracing a oeuch
8maller territory than, in the former."

SUPREME COURIT DEOISIONS.

To the Editor of the Legal News:

DEÂAR SiR,-Although "R ." kindly informed
me through your columns, (4 vol. p. 97) that
some "lcritic, writer or pleader " would soon be
"ion the heels of the Reporter of the Suprema Court,"
I really did not expect that, before the judg-
monta were published, my short notes would be
su severely criticised. 1 may as well take this
opportunity of informing your hypereritical
readers that I do not pretend te give la these
short notes, often prepared without the advaiit-
age of having ail the judgments before me, a
full digest of the case or an unassailable head
note. -AUl I waz asked to do was te give in
eifect, the resuit of the judgment in each case.

lst. "iR." refera to the case of Abrahamg v.
The Queen. The judgment of the court ln this

case ia very short, and if I have mtsled the pro-
fession, I can do no botter than aak you to b.
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so kind as to publish. the learned Chïef Justice's
judgment in this case, which is as follows :

IlB ITcUIE, UJ. J.-(After reading the reserved
case) In acting under this statute the Attorney
or Solicitor Gencral or Judge, as the case may
be, exercises what is in the nature of a judicial
function, lie is tojadicially decide whether the
indictment is proper to bc presented to or fouind
by the Grand Jury, so that, while on the one
hand the riglits of the public are to be guardcd,
individuals are to be protected from (as Cock-
burn C. J., ia Queen v. Bray [3 B. IL S. 258]
says) "gthe abuse of the rigbt of prosecution,
by proceedings instituted either vexatiously or
from corrupt or sinister motives ;" and the duty
of exercising this judicial discretion, wben the
prosecutor or other person presenting an indict-
ment bas not been bound by recogniv.ance to
prosecute or give evidence, or wben the person
accused bas not been committed to or detained
in custody, or bas not been bound by recogniz-
ance to appear to answer an indictmnent to be
preferred against him, is veuted in the Attorney
General or Solicitor General or Judge to be by
them personally exercised; "etbe circumstances
(as Cockburn, C.J,, in the same case says) under
which the direction shall be given, having been
left entirely within the discretion of one or other
of these officers ; and with tbe exercise of whicb
the Court will not interfere." The Queen v. Ileane,
[4 B. & S. 947] shows that where an indictment
bas, been preferred witbout eitber of the three
conditions mentioned baving been performed,
tbe matter may be brougbt before the Court on
affidavit after plea pleaded, and the indictment
may in tbe disoretion of the court be quasbed,
or the party on a doubtful case be left to his
writ of error.

ciI think therefore that there being a special
statutory power, it must be strictly pursued ;
the propriety of sending a bill before the Grand
Jury having been confided to the judgmont and
discretion of the Attorney General, h. cannot
eend the provisions of the Act and delegate to the

judgment and di8creUon of anoMher the power which
te Legisiature hms atsthorizd him personally, £0

exe-reise, f0 poter o/ aubetatution having been con-
ferred. In the present case it is admitted that
the Attorney General gave no directions with
reference to this indictment ; that the gentlemen
who put the indorsement on the indictmnent did
do so merely because they were representing

the crown at the criminal terra of the Queen's
Bench in Montreal under a general authoritY
to conduct the crown business at such terin,
but witbout any special autbority over or anY
directions from the Attorney General in refer-
ence to this particular indictment. Under thesO
circunistances the indictment in this case
having been presented to and found by the
Grand Jury without any compliance with the
provisions of the statute, nxust be quashed."

2nd. In the casd of Shaw v. Mackenzie "R.
states: "lThere was no question agi to tbe suffl-
Ilciency or insufficiency of the affidavit. In tise
"second place, no one pretended, that refuýISI
"to pay an over-due debt, accompanied by de-
"parture, was sufficient and probable cauDO
"that thse debtor is leaving with intent go dejraudl
"his credifors."

In appellant's factum before thse SuprenlO
Court and on thse argument it was coutended:

"lThis affidavit is plainly insufficient t0
"justify tise issuing of a capias. By Art. 798 C.
"P. C. quoted labove, Mlackenzie should have
"epecially saied in hi, affidavit bis reasons fot
"believing that Shaw's leaving Canada W8

"with intent to defraud bis creditors in geneff 1

"and thse plaintiff in particular," and he should
"also have specialuy stated bis reasons for belielv
"ing that "1sucis departure would deprive th"

"iplaintiff of bi-s recourse against thse defefld'
ant.??

Then I find that tise defendants by their PIO
contend :

diThat tise said Kennetis Mackenzie haviiig
given, in the said affidavit, tbe reasons hl
led him to swear that tbe said plaintiff was t
leave immediately this Province with the intelat

to, defraud bis creditors, bas complied witb the
requirements of thse law, and unless it is prOV14
in tbe cause in wbicb said capias bas b*011

issued, that it is false that said Mackenzie 1h80
been so iriformed, such affidavit is sufficieflt to
grant to, said defendants a writ of eap'a."

On this Mr. Justice Cross, <one of the dissenlt
ing Judges of the Court of Queen's Beach, Salo:

"lThe Art. 798 of the C. C. P. requires, am0ng
other things, that deponent sbould state i[ith
affidavit that be bas reason to believe, O
verily believes, for reasons speciaîîy statled 1
the affidavit, that the defendant is abOUt to
leave immediately the Province of Canada Ith
intent te defraud bis creditors in general Or
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Phoiitiiy in particular. The leaving is, of itself,
of littie consequence, save as connected with
the fraud: the reasous most material to be shewn
Are the reasons for belief in the iutent to defraud,

%iOU reference te Mackenzie's affidavit, it
W11 ho found that these are whoiiy wanting,
<ad the reasous there stated, only go te show
1 hft the defondant intended to leave, thereby
4llOWi11g the assertion of latent to defraud
*1holiY flusupported by special reasons.

<'ASJ I view the matter, the affidavit is in-
hlierliOfl in a material requirement; the depo-
'lent has not assumed the responsibiiity. of

8erl te, particular reasons of inteut te do-
"'nand ou this point tenders ne issue te be

rebUjtted. Having failed te show sufficient rea-
Uen 8 for the arrest, Shaw had ne proof te make,
Stind the burden was throwa upen Mackenzie,
P0W*iO & Co., to show a case for arrest, if this
ODulld ho doue outside of the affidavit, which
Ad&vit had falled te do it. Had the affidavit
contailied these reasoas, it would stili have

belthe right of Shaw te have disproved them,
ýa this action, and it seems te me that ha has

Drvdau affirmative case sufficient te establish
hOgee<j faith, even at the disadvaatage of net

ialg 1formed of the particulars he had te
qm4wer.9,

&u'd ou the 2nd peint Mr. Justice Ramsay
'MYO ifl his judgmeut: ci It is the first time I
elOe! heard that it was an evideuce of integrity

to disute the payment of an account that was
k It is frequently done by people etherwise

"Pectabley but it is a frauci, nevortheless."
Ad)&r. Justice Taschereau who delivered the

0td9nel f the Supreme Court, ia bis roasons

ci In fact, flot enly ia this case, but aise la
tUlei' Case agaiast the appellant, and by the
Vey termes of thoir own affidavit, upon which

the arested the appellant, it is clear and
pPpareult that the respondents were and are
n1àde the impression that the fact atone of the

4%~tture of thoir debter from the country was
OUMOlieut ground te arrest him; " and after

"Oigthe facte coucludes by saying that
arrest was entirely unjustifiable, and

tb t15 Clearly established ia the pro sent case
%tthe rospoudouts had ne reasonable and

prbable Cause for issuing the writ of capias in

Now by referriug te my notes (4 Legal News,
p. 89), it will be seen that I gave a short state-
meut of the facts of the case, and as in the
opinion of the Supreme Court there was, ai the
lime of the arrest, Il ne misrepresentation,false excuse
or precarious credit," and the only probable and
reasonable cause Mr. Mackenzie had for believ-
îng that his debter was leaving. with intent te de-
fraud, was the fact that Mr. Shaw had refused
te make a settiemeat of an overdue debt and
was about te depart for Englaud, this was con-
sidered net te be a sufficient reasonable aad
probable cause.

3rd. As te the cases of Desilets v. Gingras, and
Reed v. Levi, the counsel wbo argued the case,
and some of the Judges who delivered judg-
ments, relied on the decision of the Privy
Council in the case of Lambkin v. The South
Ea8tern Railway Ce., 5 App. Cau. 352, where it
was held on appea1efrom a judgment of the
Court of Queen's Beach, Province of Quebec,
that ilinasmuch as the damages awarded by
the jury, were net of such an excessive character
as te show that the jury had been either ia-
flueuced by impreper motives or led iato errer,
there ought te be a new trial." It may be that
the motives of a Judge ea neyer ho said te be
impreper, and therefore it weuld perbapa have
been botter te say, as in the case of Penn v.
Bibly, 15 L. T., N. S. 399, aise relied on, te,
insert iastead of il njluenced by impreper motives"
the follewiag, "lhad acted on a wroag priacipie."l

Reference is thon maide te seme decisions of
the Court of Queea's Beach, which have been
reversed, and the cases net yot reportod.

In Bulmer v. Dufresne the judgment of the
court below was net reveraed. Chevallier v. Cu-
villier, was argued last term, and judgmoat
has net yet been delivered.

6'onnolly v. Provincial insurance Co. is in the
hauds of the printer. This leaves Fuller v.
Ames and Reeves v. Geriken, which wili ho
publishod if the Judges direct thom te be
published.

Now, Sir, as 1 have already stated, I do net
hope te give your roaders la advaace short notes
of cases, which cannot ho improved on whea
proparing a full report, but 1 do hope that they
witt not be all and aliogether defectit'e.

Yours truly,

G. D.
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NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

OTTAWA, March, 1881.

ALMON et al., Appellants, and Luwis et ai.,
Reepondents.

Will--Arnnities-&le of Corpus to pay.

The bill in this case was filed by the executers
and trustees under the will of John Robertson,
deceased, te, obtain the direction of the Court,
au to the rights of the several persons interested
under the will.

John Robertaon died on the 3rd August, 1876,
leaving a will dated 6th Aug. 1875, and a
codicil, dated 21 et July, 1876. By the will hie
devlsed te, hie widow an annuity of $10,000 for
her life, which hie declared to be in lieu of hier
dower. This annuity the testater directed
should b. chargeable oie hie general estate.
The testater then devised and bequeathed te
the executers and trustees of hie will certain
real and personal property particularly des-
cribed in five echedules marked reepectively A,
B, C, D and E, annexed te hie wilI upon these
trusts, vis :-Upon trust during the life of hie
wlfe, te colleet and receive the rente, issues and
profite thereof which should be, and be taken te
form, a portion of hie digeneral estate ;" and
then from and out of the general estate during
the life of the testator'e wife, the executers are

to pay te each of hie five daughters the clear
yearly sumn of $1,600 by equal quarterly pay-
menta, free from. the debte, contracte aud en-
gagements of their respective huebands. " Next,
reeuming the statement of the trusts of the
echeduled property specifically given, the tee-
tator provides, that from and after the death of
hie wife, the trustees are te collect and receive
»he rente, issues, dividende and profite of the
lande, etc., mentioned in the said echedules, and
te pay te hie daughter Mary Allen Almon, the
renta, etc., apportioned te her in schedule A;
te hie daughter Eliza, of those mentioued in
schedule B; te hie daughter Margaret, of those
mentioned in uchedule C; te bie daughter
Agnes, of those mentioned in echedule D; and
to hie daughter Laura, of thoee mentioned
in echedule E ; each of hie said daughters being
cbarged with the insurance, ground rente, rates
and taxes, repaire and other expenees with or
incidentai te tho management and upholding

of the property appoffioned to hier, and the
same being fromn time to time deducted fr011'
such quarterly payments. The will then
directed the executors to keep the properties
insured againet loss by fire, and in case of total
loss, it should be optional with the parties to
whom the property wau apportioned by the
schedules, either to direct the insurance moneY
to be applied Ain rebuilding, or to lease the
property. It then declared what was to be
done with the ehare of each of lits daughters in

case of hier death. In the residuary clause of
the will there were the following words :-" The
reet, residue and remainder of my said estate,
both real and persona], and whatsoever and
wheresoever situated, 1 give, devise and be-
queath the same to my said executors and
trustees, upon the trusts and for the interests
and purposes foIlowing."1 He then gives out of
the residue a legacy of $4,000 to hie brother
Duncan Robertson, and the ultimate residue hoe
directs to be equally divided among his childrefl
upon the saine trusta with regard to hie daugli-
ters, as are hereinbefore declared, with respect
to the said estate in the said schedules
mentioned.

The rente and profits of the whole estate left

by the testator provcd insufficient, after payiflg
the annuity of $1,000 to the widow and the
rent of and taxes upon hie houe ii London, te
pay in full the several sunis of $1,600 a year te
each of the daughtere during the life of theit
mother, and the question raised on this appesl
was whether the executors andtrustees- had
power to seil or mortgage any part of the
corpus or apply the funds of the corpus of th0
property te make up the deficiency.

IhlId, ou appeal, that the annuities given te
the appellants and the arrears of their annuitieS
are chargeable on the corpus of the real And

persona] estate, subjeet to the right of the widOW
te have a sufficient Bum set apart to provide for
hier annuity.

Weldon, Q.C., for the Misses Robertson.
Gilbert, for Mrs. Almon.
Kaye, Q.C., for Respondents.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCI.

MONTREÂL, March 22, 1881.-
DoioN, C.J., MONK, COosS, à; BÂBT, JJ*

NOUL (petr. below), Appellant and Tai Cot2.*
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BATION OP TRI COUNTY OP RICHMOND (respdts.
below), Respondents.

TemPcrance Act of 1864 preserved in force by the
Confederation .dct--Canada Temperance Act,
1878 (41 Vict., Cap. 16, sec. 3).

The appeal was fromt a judgment of the Sape.
l'or Court at Sherbrooke (Doherty, J.), dismiss-
Ing a Petition on demurrer.

The Petitioner, appellant, prayed for an in-
jUOCtROnl te order the respondent to desist front
c"Ying out a by-law passed by the Corporation
0Xn the 14th March , 18 77, u nder the authority of
t he Temperance Act of 1864, generally known
'fi the Dunkin Act. The petitioner represented
tilt lie was a hotel-keeper and elector of the
Cotnty and that the effect of the by-law in ques-

t'O *a to prevent him from continuing the
Sale 0f spirituous liquor. He urged that the

0fnPrac Act of 1864 (under the authority
ofWhieh the by-taw was cnacted) had ceased to

41e Validity since the passing of the B. N. A-

4C nasnIlIh as by the latter Act power was
give' to the Dominion Partiament atone to
reguîlat, trade and commerce, and the Temper-
"neCO .&t Of 1864 and the by-iaw in question
vrere au inlfringement upon the trade and com-
14eerce 0f the country. He therefore sought to
have the by-taw set aside, and the Corporation
enjojned from enforcing it

The orporation deinurred to the action, as-
#iting, anlongst other grounds of demurrer, the
fOttOwing:

ciB]eca1Ise at tho time of the enactment of
8Uid by..taw the resp,ndents had fuit power and
%tltlO7ritY to enact the same, inasmuch as for
that Purpose the said c'The Temperance Act of
1864) was in fuit force and effeet, n) a

PcatîY continued in force and effect by the
0 0!tfederation Act cited by the petitioner;

cBecause the continuance in force and effect
0 'the Raid I'The Temperance Act of 1864' has

bl fuliY approved and conflrmed by the Legis
1tture Of the Dominion of Canada in and by the
rreuiperanc Act of 1878.",

The demurrer was maintained, and, on appeat
it w

~hd(conflrrmîng the judgment ot the Court
0Wthat the Temperance Act of 1864 was

)tept ln force by the B. N. A. Act, section 129,
WllCh enacted: ciExcept as otherwise provided

h ~y this AC%, ait taws ln forcc in Canada, Nova

"lS cotia, or New Brunswick at the Union, etc.,
Idshait continue in O ntario, Quebec, Nova Scotia
iland New Brunswick respectivety, as if the
"iUnion had not been ma de.> Further, the
Parliament of Canada, in passing the Temper-
ance Act of 1878 (4 1 Vic. cap. 16), speciatty re-
cognized the val idity of the Temperance Act of
1864. (Sec sec. 3 .)

J udgment confirmed.

L. C. Belanger for appettant.
Hall, White 4~ Panneton for respondents.

COURT OF' QUEEN'S BENOFI.

MONTREMAL, March 22, 1881.

DoioN, C.J., Moxa, CRoss A BABY, JJ.

BoNNETT (p etr. betow), Appeltant, and Tu.
PnÂiwÂcmUTIcÂL AssocIATION 07 TRI PaO-
VINCE OF QUISEC (respdts. beiow), Respon-
dents.

Powers of Local Legislaiures-Quebec Phar"a~
Act, 34 Vict., Cap. 52.

Appeal from a judgment rendered by the
Superior Court at Montreat, Rainvilte, J., Nov.
30, 1880, dismissing appellant's petition.

The object of the petition was to obtain a writ
of injunction against the respondenta, to pro-
hibit them from prosecuting the petitioner, and
also praying that the Act of the Quebec Legis-
lature known as the Quebec Pharmacy Act of
1875, 34 Vict., cap. 52, be dectared unconstitu-
tionat and ultra vires.

It appeared that the petitioner, who hoide a
ticense from the Ontario Cottege of Pharmacy,
for about a year had been carrying on the busi-
ness of chemist and druggist in the City of Mon-
treal. He had recently been prosecuted in the
Police Court, under the Quebec Pharmacy Act
of 1 875, for vsing the tîtte of chemist and drug-
gist. He contended that the Act was ultra vires of
the local tegisiature, being an interference wlth
trade and commerce, a matter which faits ex-
ctnsively within the jurisdiction of the Parlia-
ment of Canada.

In auswer to this it was urged on behaif of
the respondents, (1) that pharmacy is a brauch
of the medical profession ; sud (2) that the
Pharmacy Act does not touch what msy pro-
perly be called acta of trading, but merely pro-
hibits certain things whlch are recognlîed as
being the tegitimate business of a pharmaclst,
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and debars certain persons, iit the interest of

society, from practising or holding themselves

out as pharmacists. In thus legislating, the

legislature has acted within its jurisdiction over

the subject of civil rights.
These pretensions of the respondents were in

substance maintained by the judgment of the

Court below, which was in these words:-

"Considérant que l'acte d'incorporation de

l'association pharmaceutique de la Province de

Québec: 34 Vict. c. 52, et l'acte d'amendement

de 1875 n'ont pas pour but de réglementer le

trafic et le commerce, mais seulement d'exiger

certaines connaissances des personnes qui vou-

dront pratiquer la pharmacie; que la pharmacie

n'est qu'une branche de la medecine et tombe

sous le contrôle de la législature de la province

de Québec, et qu'en conséquence la dite requête

et demande pour bref d'injonction est mal

fondée, renvoie et rejette la dite requête avec

dépens," &c.
On the appeal,
The COURT held the judgment to be correct.

Where power is entrusted to Parliament qr to

a local legislature for a certain purpose, and the

exercise of that power by one legislature for

the purpose contemplated by the law, trenches

incidentally upon the powers assigned to the

other legislature, the incident is included in

the general power. Thus, in the case of

Cushing 4- Dupuy (see 3 L.N. 171), the Privy

Council said: "It is to be presumed, indeed it

is a necessary implication, that the Imperial

Statute, in assigning to the )ominion Parlia-

ment the subjects of bankruptcy and insol-

vency, intended to confer on it legislative

power to interfere with property, civil rights,

and procedure within the Provinces, so far as a

general law relating to those subjects might

affect them." Here the Pharmacy Act touched

the subject of trade and commerce no further

than was incidental and necessary to the exer-

cise of general provincial powers, and the Act

was therefore not ultra vires.
Judgment confirmed.

Robertson 4. leet for Appellant.

Kerr, Carter 4 McGibbon for Respondents.

* • COURT OF REVIEW.
MONTREAL, March 31, 1881.

JOHNSON, RAINVILLE, JETTE, JJ.
[From 8.0., Montreal

SLUETH v. HARBOR CoMMissIoNBRs OF MONTREAL

Harbor Commissioners-Obstructions on the whar.

The judgment inscribed for review was ren-

dered by the Superior Court, Montreal, Torrance,

J., Dec. 29, 1880, maintaining the plea to an

action of revendication. See 4 Legal News, p. 2.

The Court of Review confirmed the judg -
ment, (except as to $3) holding that the defend-

ants had a right to remove the obstruction in

question, and to -be repaid their disbursements.

McCorJcill for plaintiff.
Abbott 4 Co. for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRUAL, March 31, 1881.

Before RAINVILLE, J.

IOWARD et al. v. YULE.

Testamentary Executor- Grounds of Removal-

Dissipation of Estate-Loans without security-

C.C. 917- Appointment of sequestrator.
The action was brought by certain of the

legatees under the will of the late William

Yule, asking for the removal of the defendant

John Yule, sole surviving executor under the

will, and for the appointment of a sequestrator

to the estate.
The grounds of the action as well as the

defence are fully set out in the written judg-

ment of the Court, which is as follows:-

- La Cour, etc......
" Attendu que les demandeurs allèguent que

feu Wm. Yule, par son testament exécuté de-

vant témoins le 14 de mai 1842, et son codicile

en date du 7 sept. 1843, a institué son fils le

défendeur, et ses six filles ses légataires univer-

sels, et ses légataires particuliers pour certaine

portion de sa succession;
i Attendu que par les dits testament et codi-

cile le défendeur a été institué exécuteur con-

jointement avec d'autres personnes aujourd'hui

décédées ;
" Attendu que par les dispositions du dit

testament les dits enfants ont droit aux intérêts

des sommes qui leur sont respectivement lé'

guées, et qu'après le paiement des dits intérêts,

le surplus du capital, s'il y en a, leur revient l

chacun d'eux en pleine propriété;
" Attendu que par le même testament il est

stipulé que si l'un des dits légataires meurt sano

enfants, alors sa part accroit aux autres;
" Attendu qu'il est, en outre, stipulé par le 

testament que chacun des dits co-héritiers all
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droit de disposer de la portion à lui léguée, par 1
testament seulement, en faveul de l'un ou de t
Plusieurs de ses enfants, selon qu'il le jugera à
Propos;

" Attendu que par le dit codicile il est stipulé 1
que chacune des dites filles du dit testateur,
aura droit de disposer, par testament seuk ment,
en faveur de son mari, pour sa vie durante, de
t'elle partie de la portion à elle léguée qu'elle
jugera à propos, mais qui ne devra pas excéder

onlitié du revenu annuel qu'elle pourra re-

tirer de la dite succession ;
" Attendu que le demandeur J. W. loward

est intéressé dans la présente cause en vertu du
testament de sa femme feue Margaret C. Yule,
l'une des dites légataires, exécuté le 21 d'août
1858, devant trois témoins, par lequel acte la
dite Dame M. C. Yule a légué au-dit J. W
11oward, son mari, les intérêts qui lui straient
des et échus à la date de son décès, sur sa part
de la dite succession, et aussi la vie durante
de son dit mari, la moitié du revenu annuel

pouvait lui revenir de la dite succession ;
"Attendu que les autres demandeurs sont les

héritiers du dit feu Wm. Yule;
" Attendu que les demandeurs allèguent que

le défendeur n'a pas rempli ses devoirs comme
tel exécuteur, savoir: lo. qu'il n'a pas fait in-
ventaire des biens de la dite succession ; 20.
qu'il a prêté des sommes d'argent considérables,
Savoir, au montant de $22,422.35, sans aucune
garantie quelconque, à des personnes qui étaient
alo r s Ou sont devenues depuis incapables de
Payer, sur lesquelles sommes aucun intérêt

a été payé depuis plusieurs années, excepté
sur la Somme de $5,400, et que le dit défendeur
ausa lui-même a emprunté de la dite succession
la sonlmne de $26,203.84, que ces faits constituent
une dilapidation et dissipation des biens de la
dit e succession et indiquent, de la part du dé-
fendeur, une incapacité complète de remplir ses
devoirs d'exécuteur;

'" Attendu que les demandeurs demandent en
Conséquence que le dit défendeur soit destitué
de se dites fonctions, et qu'un séquestre soit

i é pour prendre soin des dits biens;
" Attendu que le défendeur plaide: 10. quant

%u: défaut d'inventaire, qu'il a pris, possession
des dits biens depuis plus de 40 ans, à la suite

e inventaire fait par son dit père, quelque
taP' avant sa mort, et qui constatait que les

de sa succession valaient £44,000, et que

es héritiers ne se sont jamais plaint de tel dé-
aut; et sur le second point, que les sommes

qu'il a prêtées l'ont été à des héritiers futurs, et
que les droits des demandeurs n'en sont nul-
ement lésés ;

i Considérant qu'il est prouvé qu'en effet le

dit feu Wm. Yule, quelque temps avant sa mort,
avait fait un état des biens de sa succession,
lequel état est produit et en constate les forces;

L Considérant (lue les co-héritiers du défen-

leur ne se sont jamais plaint du défaut d'inven-
taire, et que le (lit état (oit valoir entre les

parties et tenir lieu d'inventaire ;
" Considérant qu'il est prouvé que le dit

défendeur a prêté ou avancé à deux de ses fils
et à d'autres descendants des héritiers du dit

feu Wm. Yule différentes sommes :e deniers, se

montant à plus de $17,000, sur lesquelles des
intérêts se sont accrus au montant de plus de

$9,000 ;
" Considérant que les dits prêts ont été faits

sans aucune garan'ie, et qu'il est admis par le

défendeur lui-même que l'un des dits emprun-
teurs est mort sans laisser aucuns biens, et que

les autres sont sans moyens pécuniaires;

" Considérant qu'aux termes du dit testament,
si les dits emprunteurs venaient à mourir avant

leurs auteurs, et si ces derniers venaient aussi à
décéder sans descendants, les dits emprunteurs

n'auraient jamais eu aucun droit à aucune partie

des biens de la dite succession ;

" Considérant en outre que les (lits entrepre-
neurs peuvent être deshérités par leurs auteurs,
auK termes du même testament, que dans ce cas

les sommes à eux prêtées se trouveraient com-

plètement perdues;

" Considérant que le défendeur a négligé de

fournir régulièrement les intérêts sur les som-

mes par lui prêtées, savoir sur la somme de

$26,203.84 ;

" Considérant que dans le bilan fourni par le

dit défendeur, une somme de $939.29, au paie-

ment de laquelle il avait été condamné envers

M. C. Yule et autres par jugement de cette Cour,

représentant leur part dans les intérêts accrus

sur les dites sommes prêtées par le défendeur,
apparait à l'actif comme due par feue M. C. Yule,

tandis que la dite M. C. Yule n'a reçu que ce qui

lui était dû;

" Considérant qu'il résulte de ces faits que le

défendeur a ml administré les biens de la
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dite succession, et qu'il est démontré qu'il est

incapable de les administrer;

"lLa Cour destitue le dit défendeur de ses

dites fonctions d'exécuteur testamentaire et
fldéi-commissaire de la succession de feu Win
Yule, et ordonne qu'il soit nommé un séquestre
pour prendre soin des biens de la dite succes-
Sion, jusqu'à ce qu'un autre administrateur fidél-
commissaire soit nommé à la place du dit dé-
fendeur," etc.

Bethune ej- Jethune, for plaintitis.
Ritchie 4- Ritchie, for defendant.

RgCENVT ENGLISII DECISIONS.

Master and Servarit-A8sault-Submissiot.-
Held, by the Court of Appeal, (affirming the
judgment of tihe Court of Common Pleas, notel
at p. 111) that the verdict was riglit. Llram-
Wel, L.J., said : "i dare say the woman, thouglit
that lier master and mistress had a right t o
have lier examined. But what she did was to
submit under the influence of other consider-
ations. The truth is that it is impossible te
say the jury was wrong in flnding that she, sub-
mitted, flot in consideration of violence, but for
some other reason. It is flot like the case of a
boy holding out his lîand te be struck, for the
boy knows that if lie does not submit hie will
be compelled te submit te something worse.:1
Baggallay, L.J., said: "I1 think the verdict was
riglit. It appears that the girl voluintariily led
the way up-stairs. She went inte the roose, and
following out ber statement, lier objection was
not so mueli to be examined as to strip off lier
clothes one by one. The docter was in the per-
formnance of his ordinary duty. She miglit have
resisted. if elie liad pleased, but she did flot
reost." Brent, L.J., said: cil think there was
no case to go to the jury against the doctor.
think lie did not act in any way se as te make
the girl t hink force would b. used te lier.
ilie liad se supposed, but witliout any sucli
rea6on as would make a reasonable person think
se, lie would not be hiable. It muet boe ulown
that hie did use actual force, or that she acted
under conduct of hie whicli would make lier
think lie was going te use 'violence. If there
was no tlireat, and slie submitted, there was no
&mault."ý-La1Urv. Bra4dell.

.Negqligcne, Es'idence of-Railoay Crosang.-
The defendant's railway crossed a level crossng
which waa nme 20 yards distant ftom a foot-

bridge. Both the crossing and the bridge were
private crossings. About 30 yards from the
crossing a railway servant was stationed, whO
was sometimes shouted to by persons wishing
to pass the level crossing with carts, and an-
rwered, "lalI riglit." 'Pie plaintiff, a boy of Il
vecars of age, having occasion to go over the
Une, was waiting at the level crossing until one
train liadt passed, but was knocked down and
severely injured when in the act of crossing it
another train which lie had not observed, and
which was passing in the opposite direction.
At the trial there was evidence that the bridge
was dirty, and not lighted at the time of the
accident; that the train did not whistle ; that
the plaintiff knew the bridge, having crossed it
several timtes; and that the railway man used
to bring ont a stick te stop him from. going
over the bridge, but that when the accident
happened he was net present. There was flo

evidence to show what the mnan's special dutieS
were, or ivhether, hoe hall any duties in respect
to foot passengers. lleld, that there was evi-
dence of negligence te go to the jury, and that
the c9nduet, of the railway man was a distinct
breacli of duty which amounted te negligence
and contributed te the accident. Clarke v. Nid-
land Railway Co. (Exehequer Division) 43 L. T
Rep. (N.S.) 381.'

GENERAL NOTES.

If there is one thing more than another that IVe
have given our English friends credit for under-
standing thoroughly, it is tho law of coëts, Yet
110W we lind the solicitor', Jotirnal, of January 29
saying: " The law as, te costs under the Judicature
Act appears te bc, with respect to certain qcesti115y
in a Most lamentable state ofidoubt and contusion."

Under the present hmLi in Illinoi2, the AppellatO
Courtsq are required to write opinions only lu cas

0
o

*here the .icdgments of the Courts below are revers0d*
A bill is now pendingr in the Ilouse of itepreeentativO
whieb, proposes to require thse judges te write opiniO5i5

inalicases. It is stated that, le fiwct, the judges have
written opinion- in ail atfirmed cases involving iBl-
portant legal questions.

EXPERTS AT FÀuLT.-ln Dr. Tayler's ManuaI Of
Medicai Jurisprudence (of which an eighth AmerioOi
edition bas just appeared>, a case is referred to which
occurred in April, 1843. At a town meeting in t3a1i8'
bcry, Conn., when the eleotion was very close, a Per'
son proposing to vote was challenged b y a phy'siiàQa'
on the ground that lie was a woman. Another PhYsr-
cian stated to the Meeting that lie hall exssmined the
person, and found hirn a man. The individual thO
ptired with the two physicians te a separate rOO'"
and both came te the conclusion that he was a me"'s
and upon their report, lie was permitted to 'vote
And yet, a few days later, circumstancea OOCuri'd
which indicated pretty plainly that, after ah, h. W'
a WOMMn.
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